PADDLEBOARD RACK - Installation Instructions

WARNINGS
- 200 lb capacity
- Install into Wood Studs ONLY
- Distribute weight evenly

Tools Required (Not Included)
- 3/16" drill bit
- 5/16" socket

Hardware Required (Included)
- 4x

1-877-655-3443 (English, Español)
7:00 am - 5:00 pm
Monday - Friday, Pacific Time, North America
support@saferacks.com
www.saferacks.com
Components Required (Included)

Carefully install foam padding and handle covers onto brackets.
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WARRANTY
Limited Lifetime Warranty - U.S. Only
P: 877-655-3443

U.S. Patents:
D716,581 / D697,785 / D553,401
7,152,535 / 7,357,262 / D756,145

© 2015-2018 Copyright
Eagle Industrial Group Inc.
Our goal is to provide the highest quality ceiling racks designed to utilize wasted space in your garage. We pride ourselves on delivering the best product and supporting it with outstanding service.

SafeRacks patent protected design utilizes the highest rated lag bolts and attaches to the ceiling joist(s) in two locations at each corner to ensure an exceptionally sturdy and safe overhead rack.

Sizes
- 8 FT 2x8, 3x8, 4x8
- 6 FT 2x6, 3x6, 4x6
- 4 FT 4x4

Capacity
Holds Up to 600 Lbs

Reclaim The Space You Already Own
Get The Car Back In The Garage
Fits Any Garage
Industrial Grade Steel
Powder Coat Finish
Highest Rated Lag Bolts

Accessories
- Rail Hooks
- Deck Hooks
- Utility Hooks
- Overhead Rack Nets

Click or Call Today! 877.655.3443 // www.saferacks.com